Homogenous dispersions of engineered nanomaterials (ENMs) for use in bioassay media for exposures/characterizations are crucial in ecotoxicology assays of nanomaterials in order to obtain reliable and repeatable results. Further, selection of the method for spiking sediment should consider the functional feeding behavior of benthic organisms which impact the way they are exposed to ENMs in the sediment; therefore, this procedure provides step-by-step methods for spiking nanoparticle working stock suspensions into or onto the surface of sediment for bioassays based on test organism functional group. Users are directed to follow the section relevant to their testing need and parent material (e.g., aqueous based-ENMs or powder ENMs). If followed correctly, near-homogenous particle dispersions of the reference materials and a best case scenario for dispersion of test materials in sediment/test water should be achieved using this procedural guidance.
Background
Sediment toxicity tests and bioaccumulation tests play an important role in the risk assessment process, especially for many ENMs that tend to agglomerate and settle from suspension in biologically relevant media. Thus, sediment is a likely repository and exposure vector for ENMs. While processes for spiking sediment with traditional contaminants exist (U.S. EPA 2001; ASTM 1706-05), researchers are still refining the methods for spiking and testing with ENMs. The issue is further complicated by lack of consensus between researchers concerning spiking methodologies that will result in the most homogenous distributions (OECD 2012), although standardized testing systems, vessels, and dispersion methods are required (Peterson et al. 2015) . This document details a step-by-step procedure for spiking powder and aqueous ENMs into and onto sediment for toxicological bioassays. The methods are based on sediment testing protocols (U.S. EPA 2001; ASTM 2010), peer reviewed literature (Handy et al. 2012; Stanley et al. 2010; Coleman et al. 2013; OECD 2004; Mwangi 2010; Mwangi 2011; Brumbaugh et al.2013; Petersen et al. 2015) , and best laboratory practices developed by ERDC and USGS scientists.
Contaminated sediment can pose risk to both benthic dwelling invertebrates and organisms higher up the trophic chain (SERDP 2008) . Sediments also act as a repository for contaminants released into aquatic environments. Consequently, there have been multiple studies which show that ENMs settle and reside in/on the sediment of an aquatic environment (Handy et al. 2012; Coleman et al. 2013; Stanley et al. 2010; Kennedy et al. 2009 Kennedy et al. , 2010 . Benthic invertebrates have diverse phylogenies, anatomy (soft bodied, exoskeleton, shell), habits (infaunal, epibenthic) and feeding strategies (filter feeding, surface deposit feeding, subsurface deposit feeding). Based on feeding strategy and habitat preference, invertebrates may be exposed to contaminants in a variety of different ways such as through filter or deposit feeding, and burrowing (Coleman et al. 2014; NRC 2003) . The way in which an organism feeds and resides in the sediment can greatly impact its risk at coming into contact with ENMs. Due to these differences, the present protocol is divided into two sections. The first section details direct ENM spiking into sediment for invertebrates which are infaunal/epibenthic and will likely be exposed through direct contact with sediment. The second section details procedures for indirect spiking into the water column for settling on sediment surface for epibenthic/water column dwelling organisms and suspension feeders. Users are directed to select the method which best fits their exposure need.
Scope
Two different sediment spiking methods are included in this SOP based on grouping the functional feeding and behavioral ecology of organisms commonly used for toxicity testing: (1) Direct sediment spiking method for subsurface sediment burrowing (infaunal) invertebrates and (2) Indirect spiking for water column/ sediment surface dwelling (epibenthic) invertebrates. The procedure differs in delivery methods for ENMs into sediment test based on user needs and test organism exposure routes in order to establish the worst case exposure and therefore, most conservative hazard value for the target organism. The two sections can be utilized separately or in tandem. Both methods may be used when it is not clear which will produce the most conservative hazard value. While the basic spiking methods may be applicable to a broad range of particles, carbon nanotubes are more difficult to homogenize and detect in sediment, resulting in some challenges to obtain optimal dispersions.
It is also recommended that a reference material be spiked into/onto a standardized artificial control sediment (OECD 2004) and conducted alongside the test material for validation of SOP procedures and consistency in cases where the artificial soil will support the test species of interest and duration of the exposure. Users should be aware that if the peat layer of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) sediment moves to the surface of the sediment, as observed by Mwangi (2010) , the nanomaterials may move with it resulting in a less homogenous exposure. The figures included in section 4 of this procedure includes a comparison between spiking dry nano powder (NIST SRM 1898 TiO2) into sediment versus utilizing the direct sediment spiking method recommended in this SOP. 2 Definitions
• Agglomerate -In nanotechnology, an assembly of particles held together by relatively weak forces (e.g., van der Waals or capillary), that may break apart into smaller particles upon processing.
• Dispersion Stability -Resisting change or variation in the initial properties of a dispersion over time (ISO 13097 2013).
• Working stock -Dispersion of ENM concentrate from manufacturer in aqueous suspension for bioassay media spiking/characterization.
• Aqueous media -Utilized in biological testing, bioassays, characterization, etc. Media may include, but is not limited to, moderately hard reconstituted water, hard reconstituted water, ultrapure water, de-ionized water, cell media, etc.
• Functional feeding group -Classification of organisms based on behavior-driven food acquisition.
• Infaunal Invertebrates -Live on sediment/substrate surface.
• Epibenthic Invertebrates -Live beneath sediment/substrate surface.
Procedures

Procedural overview
Procedures for creation of working stock from ENM aqueous suspensions or powders are provided in ERDC-SOP-T-1 (Coleman et al. 2014) . Users are directed to utilize these procedures to create working stocks for ENM dispersions.
Guidelines are provided for direct and indirect (water column) sediment spiking. Field collected sediment can create a large amount of variability for ENM exposures due to its differing characteristics. Therefore, if testing a field collected sediment (characterized according to OECD 219 2004), additional testing of artificial sediment containing a known composition such as grain size and total organic carbon is recommended. Reference testing in the present SOP utilizes artificial control sediment formulated from OECD Guideline 218(2004).
Procedures for spiked sediment to reach equilibrium in section 3.4 are adapted from U.S. EPA 2001. Holding times after spiking sediment with a material vary widely (two days to two months). However, shorter periods may not allow sufficient equilibration or represent environmentally relevant (aged) ENM (and associated dissolved species, if applicable) bioavailability in sediment. Thus, an equilibrium period of one month after spiking is generally recommended (as described in U.S. EPA 2001 for general contaminants). In some cases, such as with carbon nanotubes, ENMs may not reach an equilibrium, but rather undergo physical mixing (Mwangi 2010 (1) the particles can be tested as-is to determine the worst case implications (though the impurity should be well characterized during the exposure); or (2) the ENM concentrate may be purified according to Miller and Chapell (2015) to attempt to assess only the implications of the nanoparticle itself. Next, particles should be characterized through Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS) and Selective Laser Melting (SEM) and/or Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) according to Weiss and Moser (2015) .
Working Stock Preparation: Powder and aqueous ENM working stocks should be prepared and characterized according to Coleman (2015) . For accurate concentration, it is recommended to analyze the ENM working stock via ICP-MS prior to sediment spiking.
Sediment preparation
Reference sediment should be formulated according to OECD Guideline 218 (2004) • Aluminum pan Wt (g)
• Pan + 1 g wet sediment • Pan + 1g of sediment post 24-hour drying time in oven set to 105°C
Equation (1) wet/dry weight ratio:
b-a /c-a= wet/dry ratio (Equation 1)
Obtain wet/dry ratio average for n=3
Equation (2) Extrapolate wet weight of sediment to volume of sediment and working stock needed for bioassay.
Working stock drip method
After preparing and characterizing the ENM stock according to Weiss and Moser (2015) , calculated working stock volume should be placed in a separatory funnel held using a ring stand (Figure 2 ).
Position sediment container underneath funnel (Figure 2 ).
Secure table top mixer in stand, place impeller into center of sediment container with tip placed two-thirds to half way down into the total material volume depending on sediment type and moisture content. The position and volume should ensure a vortex and complete mixing of the sediment.
Slowly turn on the mixer to begin sediment mixing. The desired revolution per minute (RPM) of the mixer will be dependent on the volume and viscosity of the sediment, although a vortex should be present in the sediment to ensure proper mixing.
Slowly drip the ENM working stock into the sediment at a drip rate of 5-20 drops per second. If necessary to maintain stability, an additional small mechanical mixer with prop may be used to keep the nanomaterials dispersed. Alternatively, particle dispersions can be maintained in a beaker while mixing (magnetic stir bar, aeration, mechanical mixing) and the suspension can be slowly delivered by pump. However, loss to the tubing must be first assessed.
Once all of the ENM working stock has been added to the sediment, cover the sediment container with plastic laboratory film or pre-fitted lid with an opening around the impeller. Allow sediment to mix in place for four hours. In addition, at 0 and 2 hours, a spatula should be used to manually mix the sediment and scrape the inside of the container to ensure complete mixing.
After four hours, turn off mixer and take three, 1 gram sediment samples from different locations in the container for chemical analysis.
Analysis: direct ENM spiking into sediment -obtaining equilibrium
Transfer sediment from mixing container directly over to a 2-4 L jar with lid.
Place tightly capped jar onto roller mill set to 20 RPM and allow aging for a one month period in a dark room, at a temperature range which is +/-2 °C of the stated temperature range for the bioassay (Figure 3) . Shorter (or longer) aging periods may be used if they can be scientifically justified to meet specific study objectives.
After one month (or alternatively justified aging period), remove sediment from roller mill and take four, 1 gram samples from different locations in the jar for chemical analysis. 1 3.5 Analysis: direct ENM spiking into sediment -sediment toxicity testing
Test duration, parameters, organism, and chamber size will differ based on the specific bioassay method employed. The steps below provide a general guideline which can be modified as needed for test specifics.
Post ageing, sediment should be thoroughly re-homogenized mechanically and manually as described above in section 4.2.2.2, then evenly divided between test containers.
Overlying test water should be slowly added to sediment, through a turbulence reducing apparatus such as a small plastic lid or scoop.
If aeration is needed, allow water to settle within beakers for a minimum of 24 hours before adding air. If no aeration is needed, allow beakers to equilibrate 24 hours prior to organism addition.
Post equilibration, sample 1-5 mL of overlying water (1 cm above the sediment surface) for ICP-MS.
Test duration will vary based on the individual bioassay method selected.
Overlying water samples (1-5 mL) for ICP-MS should be taken at least once a week until test is completed.
At test termination, take a 1 mL overlying water (n=3) 1 cm above the sediment surface, then carefully remove remaining overlying water.
Re-homogenize sediment from three replicates utilizing a Once water and sediment volumes are calculated, and the sediment added to the beakers, users will refer to section 5.2.2.1 of ASTM E 1706 ASTM E -05 (2010 for material characterization and dispersion procedures.
The ENM stock dispersion may be used directly, or diluted into the volume of overlying water needed for each treatment concentration. Test concentrations are user defined but may be based on aquatic toxicity values of ENMs if known. The amount of ENM added will be based on the desired total treatment concentration in the sediment on dry weight basis. In the absence of toxicity information, a range finder study may be needed.
Spiked, overlying test water or the stock dispersion should be slowly added to sediment through a turbulence reducing apparatus such as a small plastic lid or scoop. Beakers should be allowed to equilibrate for a minimum of 24 hours. Post settling; collect a 1.5 mL water sample from one replicate per treatment for DLS and 1 mL for ICP-MS.
If aeration is needed, light bubbling is recommended (<100 bubbles per minute).
Add test organisms under the water's surface as detailed in the protocol relative to test organism, taking care not to disturb the bottom ENM layer.
Collect 1-5 mL overlying water samples at test initiation and termination (n=3) for measurement of dissolution on an ICP-MS.
Duration of test will be organism specific; the reference test is conducted for 10 days, static with no water renewals.
Analysis: indirect ENM water column spiking-test procedure and characterization guidance
When working with new or uncharacterized materials, it is recommended that settling rates of ENM powder are established prior to organism addition. Assessment of settling rates will be material dependent, but could include UV-Vis, turbidity, DLS, or visual observations. 1
Acute, static tests are generally recommended over chronic exposures which require water changes. This recommendation is based on the theory that water changes can result in ENM loss and changes in the system.
In tests that require water changes to maintain water quality (e.g., U.S. EPA 2000), care must be taken not to disturb the bottom ENM layer. Water additions must be added slowly in an effort not to re-suspend ENMs.
At minimum, the removed overlying water (at each exchange, if applicable) and sediment samples are to be analyzed according to section 5.5.1.8 of ASTM E 1706-05 (2010) to gain an understanding if resuspended ENMs or dissolved metal species are being lost from the test system in order to determine if the most conservative hazard result was obtained.
If it is determined a substantial loss of test substance was lost from the system, one of the two following options should be executed:
• If possible to maintain organism health, the test may be repeated without water exchanges.
• The loss of material should be fully characterized and reported and a mass balance approach can be used to determine the mass of material still in the test system between each water exchange. This information can be used to calculate toxicology endpoints using a time-weighted average approach, as described in Petersen et al. 2015 . The present protocol provides methods for spiking an ENM working stock into sediment for an aquatic bioaccumulation or toxicity bioassay. If followed correctly, the user should be able to create a near homogenous dispersion of ENMs in a sediment matrix at the start of the exposure based on best methods currently available. Results in Table 1 show little difference in average TiO2 concentrations in sediment spiked utilizing the working stock drip method. 
Reporting
Quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) considerations
During preparation, multiple factors can affect results. Characteristics which can affect dispersions include, but are not limited to, sample volume, sediment characteristics, pH, and particle characteristics (i.e., coatings, size, solution, etc). To enhance the potential of obtaining consistent results, it is suggested to compare RM in artificial sediment to ensure procedures are correctly and consistently applied during the sediment preparation. Furthermore, users should be aware that non-metal particles (i.e., carbon nano tubes) may behave differently in sediment exposures than metal ENMs which the present procedure is based on. Therefore, careful attention must be paid to indications of particles separating from sediment, resulting in a physical mixing rather than equilibrium (Mwangi 2010) . Figures 2 and 3 show the set-up for direct ENM sediment spiking working stock drip method and the roller mill mixing sediment. 
